
Isolators for rodent and birds



Rodent  Isolator

Biological containment maximum security
The isolator is recognized worldwide as the most efficient isolation equipment for laboratory animals. It’s made with high precision
and assures the species isolation against any external contaminator. The units work both woth negative and positive pressure.
The exhaust air can be directed out of the room, via the ducting system.

Rodent Isolator
Isolation unit is made with flexible PVC, polypropylene, aluminium and stainless steel, which has a filter system that comprises of a 
pre-filter, insufflation filter and exhaustion filter (all of which are disposable).

The manipulation system is composed of short barrel gloves, fixed through silicone rings and a PVC strap, which can be easily 
replaced.

The unit’s inlet and outlet is made up of a material passage port with an internal cover. The passage port is available in two diameters 
dimensions: 300mm (11,81¨) or (450mm (17,72¨). The rodent Isolator structure is made entirely of stainless steel with casters 
(two with locks), ensuring high durability.

General Factures
Main body in crystal PVC, sealed to provide either positive or negative air pressure, offering greater independence in the quality of the 
ambient air;

Manipulation by gloves, eliminating direct contact with the animal;
Port of passage for incoming and outgoing material made of PVC os stainless steel;

Maintains safety, ideal for breeding colonies or models with special needs such as AGM, knockouts and mutants;
Safety proved in test with infected animals;

Two levels isolator to save space;
;
Complete filtering (HEPA filter) in the insufflation and exhaust air system;
Possible removal of exhaust air to the outside through the use of ducts.



Isolator Operation

Accessories

The Isolator is an equipment that allows a closed insulation system,
preserving, with maximum safety, genetic and sanity conditions of the 
animals, as well the envirorment where they are being held.
The equipment has a treatment system of the inflated and of the 
exhausted air. Pre-filter and HEPA filters (one on the input and another
one on the out put), which perform the air exchange, compose the 
system. Isolator’s ventilation eliminates odors, reduces humidity and
removes pollutants caused by animal’s maintenance.

The air treatment system is established by its sucessive passages
throught filters of different porosities. Firstly, the air flows throught a
pre-filter and them, passes throught two HEPA filters (on the imput and
on the output) located in the eletric panel and in the main body of 
equipment. This system insures the retention of all particles with a 
diameter greater than 0.3 microns.

Manipulation by PVC glooves

PVC gloves
Flexible tire,

with the possibility
to operate

positive pressure
or negative.

A) - Cylinder for Sterilization
B ) - Connection Glove
C ) - Cylinder Cart

D) - Masc Protection
E) - Filter Masc
F) - Portable Air Compressor

G) - System gas detector
H) - Maylar

Air inlet

Air outlet



General Features

Measures

Isolation unit, semi-flexible, made with flexible PVC, polypropilene, 
aluminium and stainless steel, the filter systems comprises of a
pre-filter, insufflation filter and exhaust filter (all of them disposable).
The manipulation system is composed by short barrel gloves, fixed
through silicone rings and PVC strap, which can be easily replaced.
The units inlet and outlet is made by a material passage port internal 
and external cover.
The Bird Isolator structure is completely made from stainless steel
with casters (two with locks), ensuring high durability.

Models

ISOLATOR 35 MICE

ISOLATOR 24 MIDDLE

ISOLATOR 16 RATS

length height depth

2.912 MM 2.290 MM 845 MM

2.900 MM 2.290 MM 908.3 MM

2.900 MM 2.370 MM 1.163 MM

Isolator of Birds

Standard model semi-fexible, with built-in filters for retention of 
primary coarse particles, such as food residue and animal feed;

Removable articulated internal floor;

It has two pairs of glooves for manipulation allowing operator to work
simultaneously;

Feeders and drinking fountains with universal height adjustments;

Automatic drinking fountains with an overflow collector;

Complete filtering (HEPA filter) in the insufflation and exhaustion air
system;

Anodized aluminium structure with 450mm (17,72¨) diameter 
passage port.



Chicks Isolator

Isolators for chicks are insulation units designed to protect both chickens and 
manipulators for cross-contamination.
They are ideal for both acute and chronic studies.
Due to the integrity of each compartment, multiple species can be housed in the same 
room, if desired.
All units are configured for negative pressure operation.
The insulation compartments are made of naval aluminum and PVC in the interior, 
allowing easy cleaning.
The cubicles are heated, minimize noise (quiet), and have the interior prepared for 
the animals. Problems related to hypothermia are eliminated.
The cubicles can be removed from the chassis for cleaning, if desired.
Polycarbonate doors allow animal observation and PVC curtains prevent the chicks 
entering into the operating gloves.

Main advantages and characteristics 

Model

Chicks Isolator

Length Height Depth

1123 MM 2000 MM 829 MM

Measures

1

- Body made of naval aluminum and PVC.
- Stainless steel internal feeder.
- Internal heating lamp.
- Internal plastic drinking fountains.
- Stainless steel floors.
- Feces collector in polypropylene.
- Lid with locks and silicone seal.
- Vinisan gloves for handling.
- Protective curtain of the gloves made of Vinisan.
- Inside box made of PVC.
- Port of passage with 400 mm of PVC.
- Chassis and base in stainless steel.
- Panel in naval aluminum with epoxy paint.
- Filters for HEPA air exhaust and passive HEPA air inlet.
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